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•GENERAL INTENTION OF THE 
SACRED HEART LEAOVE.

The intention of the League of the 
*S<u red Heart for the month ol (k lo- 1 
ber i* ‘ Children after ocfaool days, 
or to quote the words ot the Messeu 
ger • We are asked to bend oui eu- ! 
«ngies to the work of saving youth. 
,\ow the real object oi education ac
counting to a well known writer—
Aydetw Smith—i», to give children re- 
•eourues that will emiuie as long as 
iiir endures, Iubits that tune will ! 
improve on, not destroy; occupation 
that will lender sickness tolerable, ; 
solitude pleasant, age venerable, life 
more dignified and useful and death 
less terrible. Now, who will say 
Shat the education given the child 
tx rhr school up to the age of foui- 
ve~; is capable of doing all this ? 
2Wo thinking person will assert that 
ïi is even possible, and the problem 
tuhen uses as to how the educalioa ot 
*J«#eJ opinent along ught lines is to j 
tie cun turned This problem has con- ' 
fronted educators m the past and 
«till looms up before the educators 
of the presmt day, yet no infallible so
lution is fonnd His Holiness entei- 
ang into the true spirit of the mat
ter, asks that a univeisal appeal for 
'ighl and inspiration he made lo the 
Sacred Heart, in perfect confidence 
hat the appeal will lie answeml 

Meantime the precept to watch 
-while wc pray, is commended. The 
I .league of one at least of our 
parishes has been addressed on 
isubirct of the Intention by its 
director, and the advice given 
that one ot the chief means of 
moling the propel development 
the youtli was 
that the home he 
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that no other spot on earth 
be found so attractive, to pro- 
entertainment suitable to Ikiv 
and girlhood at llie hearth <>f

.able 
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ilie home, ’hat parents should re
member their own youth when m-re- 
,*uon was a necessity, to temembet 

ilso that outside recreation ami 
pleasures are sometimes legitimate 
«nid desirable, in a word, that par
ent* should endeavor to renew their 
own youth in the youth of their 
children. In this wav the alter 
Hcfinol development would go on dtr- 
octly under the eve of those who 
■were placed by Ood as guardians 
over youtli, and undesirable resorts 
unit associations would soon cease 
*o he an attraction foi the growing 
generation, and each home would be 
.a little paradise 
tieaven of eternity

foieeasting the

MEN’S MISSION AT ST. BASILS.
The following account of the men’s 

Mission at St Basil’s has been kind
ly contributed to the Catholic Re
gister:

The mission services that have been 
«conducted for the past two weeks 
-at St. Basil’s Chutch. came to an 
c*nd last Sunday evening with a fin
al rally of the men ot the parish, 
«who had the second week exclusively 
t o themselves The services were 
su .charge cf Rev. Fathers ( lien and 
Mulligan of the Redeniptoiist Order. 
.*nd if one may judge by the attend 
ance of the men at the services in 
fbe evening and at the morning mass 
»*>. the efforts of the nverend fathers 
■will be productive of good results 
The closing exercises were of a most 
wolemn and impressive charade: Af- 
t et h dignified anil h out if nil v wotded 
«discourse bv Rev Father < ullen on 
dhe duties of a Christian, the men 
renewed their Baptismal Vows All 
yoiusent stood up and with lighted 
(Sandies held aloft in the right hand, 
answered the question of the priest 
■who. standing in the pulpit, held up 
-fo view the crucifix attached to his 
leads and asked, "Do you in the pre
sence of the image of >01" trm iiieil 
Kaviowr tin the presence of our Beat 
Lotd on the altar, and in the pres

ot each other, renounce the Do 
• The answer came loud and 

if the men,
en ce 
wil’’
Mtrong in trie deep tones 
a-1 do." "Do vnu renounce his
'works"’ ‘‘1 do." "Do you re
nounce his pomps'" "1 do. H 
-was said as thougli it was meant 
;.ind the Reverend Father prayed that 
they receive grave and strength to 
keep their promise am1 asked that 
they pray for him and his confrere, 
so that while teaching others they 
yinight not themselves become <<t-t-
jnwaya

One immediate result of the mis 
ion is the formation of a 

"branch of the H*dv Name So
ciety. Two hundred and eighty-
one of those attending tlie mission 
gave in their names and addressev 
in signification of their desire to 
become members of that society.
Earlier in the week it was announc
ed by P'alher Mulligan that 20.04MI 
members of the Holy Name Society 
met at Newark. VJ <»n Sunday.
-ept 17th, and that in.ftiifi would 
meet al Brooklyn on Sunday Sept.
2 Ith. Toe society is purely religious 
tn character and is intended as a 
means ol assisting those who have j ^,.s 
taken pa't in the mission to keep the , ma1, 
good resolutions they have made The 
•.(beers elected for the new branch pf 
the Hoir Name Society are Mr Klm- 
sdey. Pres ; Mr Miller Vice-Pres. ;
Mr W O’Connor. Se< Treas

DEATH OF MR. EDUARD STOCK. 
J.P.

A pa marchai lilc ol exceptional 
excellence went oui with the demise 
of Mr. Edwaid Stock, J.P., of Aâi- 
Uiico, whose death occulted at his 
late residence on chuich street, on 
Friday, the 22ud nisi., the cause of 
death being a complication induced 
by old age, and ending m heart fail
ure. Mi Stock was in his Slsl year 
and his life fiom boyhood up was 
passed in Ihe district where he died, 
and where he had w itnessed the wou- 
deiful development m which until a 
lt-w weeks beioic ihe end, he ever 
maintained a real and active inteirst. 
From Kirby, Lancashire, England, 
Edward Stock, at the age oi lour- 
teeu years, came with his father to 
Canada They settled about a quar
ter of a mile from the present sub
stantial lesideuce of the family. In 
those days there were but two 
houses between Mtmicv and the To
ronto Asylum, and twelve miles 
tluough the hush was the shortest 
route to the nearest church, St. 
Paul’s, Power street, then the only 
Catholic chuich in the city. Mr. 
Slock was continued h) Bishop Mat- 
donnell, the Inst Bishop of Lpjiei 
Canada The entire life of Mr. Slock 
seems to have been that of exemplary 
and con is tent Catholicity, religion 

first place in a trm- 
poiscd Dfi't and of 
pi oof can be given 
that almost every 

his large family of dnl-

bc baptized on the day of its Inrlh. 
Every one of the older cherches in 
turn had Mr. Stock a.' an attendant, 
and each erection ol a sacred edifice 
westward was looked h^oii bv him av 
a special reason (or thankfulness to 
God. until the erection of the little 
Church of St. Leo at Mitnico, seem
ingly left nothing farther to he de 
sired, and with Holy Sinuon lie could 
sav, “Now thou canst dismiss Thy 
servant, O l ord in peace." Mr. 
Stock was pre-deceased in 1888 by his 
wife. Miss OTlaia, whom he married 
hi 18’ki and who cam*1 to this conn- 
try to join him. The interest of the 
deceased gentleman in public mat
ters was always of a practical nature", 
he served in the Township Council 
was a school trustee and a director 
of the Home and Loan Savings Bank 
the weekly meetings of which he at
tended until a few months before the 
end.

The funeral took place from ihe lit
tle church of St. Leo on Monday 
morning, when High Mass was sung 
hv Rev Father Covie P.P , and in 
the Sanctuary also were Rev. Father 
Jas Walsh. St Helen's, Rev. Fath- 
ei Kelly, St. Mary’s, and Rev Fath- 
ei McCann of St. Francis'. Sermons 
at funerals are now, owing to the 
busy life of the citv. seldom heard, 
hut the exceptional long years and 
edifying life of Mr Stock merited 
the touching sermon preached by his 
pastor. Father Coyle, who took for 
Ins text "Well done, thou good and 
faithful servant, because thou hast 
been faithful over a few things, I 
shall place thee over many." The de
ceased. said the speaker, had been 
faithful to Ood, to his religion, to 
family, t<> his country and to his 
neighbor, and doubtless the reward of 
the good servant was already his ; 
in case, however, tlie Justice of Ood 
might yet make any demand, all 
were urged to pray for the soul of | 
the dear departed. During the Ofler- 
tory ami at the request of the de
ceased, the O Salutaris was sung by | 
Mrs. James Oormallv, wife of a 
grandson. The pall-hearers were seven 
grandsons and one great grandson, 
as follows: Jas Oormally, Dr. Gen. 
Oormallv. Dr. E Woods. Dr W 
Woods, Ed Curtis, Ed Cullman 
W Cullman and W Stock. 
Reside his son and daughters, Mr 
Stoek is survived by eighteen grand
children and four great grandchil
dren. The funeral, under the direc
tion of Mr W J Murphy, was one 
of the laigcsi that evei left Mimico. 
The Interment was at St. Michael's 

I Cemetery Among others present 
were' Messrs. T. Flynn, Eugene O’
Keefe. Lieutenant Col. Mason. Hugh 
Kellv, A Cottam. J Cummings, las 
Mallon, Geo Recidingliebl, Jas Cor
coran. Arch Campbell, M.P., Ed. 
II, : • net' Mi Huntei of IImi
te; A Hunter, Mr Hill. rx-M P.l* 
and Win. Oormallv. R I P.

OF MR T J LEE

a last look al their old Inend. The 
funeral took place from the Church ol 
Our I-ady of Lourdes on Monday, the 

, 2.ilh inst. and was largely attended 
; The High Mass of Requiem was sung 

by Rev. Father Cruise and in the 
Sanctuary were Rev. Father F 
Welsh, C.S.H., Rev. Father Murray, 

jo.S B , and Brothers Odo and Mich
ael. The interment was at Mount 
Hope Mr. Lee is survived by his 
widow, one son, John R. Lee. and a 
daughter, wife ol Mr. Henry Nerlich. 
of Nerlici i Ci Mrs B W. Patton 
.if Ottawa, a sister, ts now 

; the only surviving member of 
the family. The Messrs. Fred 
L , Frank John and W T. J. 
Lee, aie nephews and Mrs McTav- 

1 ish and Miss Fanny Lee nieces ol 
, the deceased. R.I.P.

DEATH OF MISS MARA 
FAY LE.

AGNES

Death i< no respecter of persons, 
and his scythe is wielded as unpity- 
mgly over the young and useful as 
over the old and decrepit, whose day 
of usefulness is past. This was ne
ver better exemplified then in the 
death of Miss Mary Agnes Fayle, 
eldest daughter of Sir V. P Fayle, 
who died at her father’s residence on 
Monday morning. Sept. 25th. Some
what delicate for sonic few years, a 
hi iff sickness was sufficient to snap 
the thread of life and lake from earth 
one who in a shoit period had done 
a great work On the death of her 
mother, eleven years ago. Miss Fayle, 
then a girl in hci teens, took charge 
of her father’s house, and to him and 
her brothers and sisters, she, until 
her late sickness, perfumed Ihe pari 
of a ven mother. Her work done 
quietly and cheerfully, earned her the 
admiration of all who knew her, and 
ii together with her pious and de- 
deviiiit spirit, have doubtless already 
gained for her a place amongst the 
blessisl in eternity Fni her father, 
and his family much sympathy is 
felt and large numb* is called to of- 
f-'i condolences to the bereaved fam- 
ilx The funeral took place from 
St Helen's Church *>n W* dnesday 
morninc. when High Alass was sung 
hi Ri 1 . Wa P.P Ret
Father Minehan was in the -anctu- 
ary, and Father UcOrand assisted in 
the choir. A large congregation 
attended to pax a last testimony to 
ti e dead girl, whom all esteemed and 
admired The pall-beaters were six 
young men: Messrs. J Roland, M 
P Mallon, W' Peg*, J Travers, J 
Holland and W Fat le. The in
let ment took place in the family 
plot at Si Michael's Cemetery. R. 
IP

BIDDEN DEATH OF MR DANIEL 
GLYNN.

Many weie shocked and sorry to 
learn of the death of Mr Daniel 
Glynn, which occurred at his home, 
3* Ossington avenue, on Monday 
evening, after an illness of hut a 
few hours' duration. Mi Glynn, who 
was seventy-six years of age, was a 
native of Limerick, Ireland, but 
came to this country when a boy and 
had ever since lived in Toronto 
All his working years had been spent 
in connection with the railroad, but 
for some years he had lived retired 
A belter neighbor or a man ol more 
gentle and friendly disposition than 
that of Mr. Glynn it would be hard 
to lmd. He was a practical Catholic 
and died fortified by the last rites 
and consolations of the Church. An 
affectionate husband and fathei is 
mourned by his widow, six sons and 
three uaughlers. Mr. James Glynn 
of Gladstone avenue, is his only sur
viving brother. The funeral takes 
place this morning (Thursday) from 
St Francis Church to St. Michael s 
Cemetery. R.I.P.

Treasurer, A. 
L. Devanev. W. 
W Wagin'. E

McLean. Pi oiuolei s— 
Hickey, A. McLean. 

Lockhart, F Moran.

DEATH OF MR PATRICK O BRIEN
Amongst recent deaths is that of j 

Mr, Patrick O’Brien, aged seventy - 
six, who died at his home, 7ti Wil
liam street, and whose funeral took 
place from St. Patrick s church on 
Monday morning. R I P
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CONLIN—KELLY
In St. Mary’s Church, Bathurst 

street, on Thursday morning, al M Hi 
a very pretty wedding was solemn
ized by the Very Rev. Yivar-Gcn- 
cral McCann, when Ahss Theresa Va
leric Kelly was united in marriage 
to Arthur Thomas Conlin of lff’1 
Parliament street. The bride was 
assisted by hrr sister, Miss Margaret, 
and Mi. Thos Conlin, brother of the 
bridegroom, acted as best man.

Thu bride, who was given away by 
her father, lookiil charming attired 
in a tailor-made suit of cream cloth, 
with hat lo match, and wore an os
trich feather boa, the gift of the 
bridegroom; she carried a bouquet 
of American beauty roses and maid
en hair fern. The bridesmaid looked 
very dainty in a cream suit and 
wore a brocaded velvet hat to 
match; she carried a shower bou
quet of pink roses and maiden hait 
fern

After Hie ceremony the liappv cou
ple drove to the home of the bride's 
father, where a sumptuous wedding 
breakfast was partaken of by the 
immediate relatives of the young 
couple. Thev were the -ecipients of 
many expensive and i.seful presents 
The h idegroom's gif' to the brides
maid was a gold lo ket and chain, 
and to the groomsman a pearl scarf 
pin. Amid showers of rice and good 
wishes the happy couple left for a 
trip to Detroit. On their return thev 
will reside at their new home, 4.1 
Beaconsfield avenue

SEPTEMBER WEDDING.
At- 8.30 o’clock, Wednesday morn

ing, Sept. 20tli, a very pretty wed
ding took place in St. Mary’s 
church, Bathurst street, Toron
to, when Mr. Edward J. Currv, 
728 Ontario street, was united in 
marriage to Miss Josephine M Mc- 
Sweeny, the youngest daughter of 
Mi and Mrs. MeSweenv, 38 Kensing
ton avenue After the nuptial mass, 
the MWBM) was performed t*v Xi 
car-General McCann. The bride was 
attended by her sister, Miss Nellie, 
while the gloom was assisted by Mr. 
W O’Connor, Little Helen Mc- 
Sweeny, niece of the bride, acted as 
(lower girl. The bride wore a gown 
of pearl grey silk eolienne over taf- 
leta silk, and the bridesmaid wax 
dressed in a pretty Ni!c green silk 
eolienne, over lafieta also. After 
the ceremouy the wedding party pro- 
lectled to ihe resilience of the bride’s 
parents, where a sumptuous break
fast awaited them, after which ihe 
happy vouple left on their hoinv- 
iiioon for New York. The bride s go
ing awav eostume was navy film- 
bioaddoth, with a pretty toque to 
match. The young couple, who are 
very popular, were the recipients of 
numerous and costly presents, among 
which was a check for $300 from 
the bride’* father. The groom’s gift 
to the bride was a Persian lamb 
coat. To the bridesmaid a peat! 
ring, to the gioomsman a pearl pin, 
and lo the flower girl a gold chain 
and locket The Catholic Register 
wishes Mr and Mrs. Curry every 
happiness, long life and prosperity.

ST HELEN s SCHOOL.

The following boys have been in-1 
scribed on the ‘‘Roll of llouoi foi 
their good conduct and application 
during the month ol September.

Form IV.—Very good—("has O'
Connor, Jos. Foley, F Reddin, C. 
Bishop, J. O’Connell, A Gallagher, 
Jos. Storey. Good—W Glikin, H 
Tracey. W Kerr, A Fayle

Foim III.—X ery gimd—I Griffin. 
F. EUaid. E. Boisseau, K Newton, 
T. Plumb tree, P. Austin. I* Hynes. 
A. Maloney, J. Gibson. E. Bren
nan. J Cowan II Ellard J Kelly 
L. O’kvrne, E. MrGeougli, V. Col- 
gau, F. New Ion. G. Sloiey

Thr attrodiu r el thr^oprnmg of tSr Kell 
Term ni Owe tunes i* great •» that ot » 
year ago Lau month we had ten times

*i» many call» for bookkeeper» «trnaeraph- 
rrs. etc . a» we could fill Thi- undoubtedly 
indicate* |»rogre»»i\eneaa and -bow- ibnl 

fthi» i» Ihe t*-*t school to patronize
Knler now Magnificent Catalogne free

Jor. Vonge and Alexander Sts

W. J. ELLIOTT, Principal
Elliott Business College 

Toronto, Out.
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A few days ago Judge O’Leary was 

banquet ted by the people of Lindsay. 
Presentations ol a gold-headed cane 
and fur coal were also made by the 
friends of the departing judge. In 
thanking his friends the judge hoped 
that his new duties at Port Arthur 
may prove as happy as the twenty- 
five years spent in Lindsav.

______________________________

THE

Kennedy School
i.oou Ktetiographrr* will lie required in 

Toronto alone during Ihe year. We sup
ply the he»!.

Ours i«* the only tr am mg school in Can 
ada devoted exclusively to supenor 
stenographic work. It is not a business 
college ll has been aptly termed “the 
•tenogrephic workshop

MEMORIAL MOWS
UNEXCELLED
H ESTCEORCE Lorocw Ont

9 ADELAIDE St. EASE
TORONTO
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COSTELLO—GR \XT
VI St. Basil's church on Werfnrv 

day Sep I itb, ISM Ethel 
mwnri. third daughter of the late 
Mrs Waller Grant, wav mariifdto 
Mr lohn law Costello, eldest son *»f 
James E Costello of London 
Rev. Father Kelly officiated

Ont.

KING—NICHOLSON
On Sept 20th a quiet hut pretty 

wedding took place at St Paul’s 
church, Power street, the contracting 
pailles hemg Miss Daisy Nicholson, 
only daughter of the late Mi John 
Nicholson of 138 Sumach street, To
ronto, and Mr. Robert E. King of 
Slnteoe County, Rev. Father Hand, 
P.P, officiating The bride, who 
was daintily atsired in white lace 
over taffeta, was given away by hei 
brother. Mr. Edward Nicholson, and 
was attended hv a cousin, Miss Ida 
Power of Chicago, prettily gowned 
m white silk Ml John Jennings 
King, a brother, supported the 
groom. Mr. and Mrs. King spent 
flieir honeymoon in Chicago and oth
er American cities

ST MICHAEL'S POPE S MILITIA.
The election of officers for the year 

inoS- hfi of the Junior Commander)- 
of St. Michael's Pope's Militia took 
place Sept. 21th The following were 
elected President, W Wright, Vice- 
President. E. Lockhart; Secretary-

CREATE A 
COMPETENCY
For your old age if you can afford 
an endowment, hut do not neglect 
a straight life policy for your fam
ily under anv circumstances.

The return* made to holders of 
matured endowment policies with 
the

North American Life
have beeu uniformly sali»factorv 
and the seenrity is unexcelled.

Estimates of results under a pol
icy of your age submitted upon 
request.

HOME OFFICE TORONTO
John L. Blaikik, President
L. Golom vn, A.l.A , F.C.A.,

Msoaguw Oiracter
W. B. Tayi.ou, is A , LL B ,

Secretary

FREE DELIVERY

FUXXIIRS

To H M Queen H R H.
Alexandra Prince ol Wale»

♦ Squirrel 
I Stole 

No. 1791.

Thi* i* a very pretty piece 
of neckwear. Made of Grey 
Squirrel, it is fully two yards 
long, and has very wide 
shoulders Finished with 
tails, and fancy braid fastener. 
Price $20.

S.ine style in Japanese 
Mink is worth $27.50. In 
fine dark Canadian Mink
$75.

The immense quantités of 
skins we purchase ensures 
you the finest qualities at a 
very moderate co<t. Our 
label in a garment is our 
guarantee.

V rite for Catalogue.

Holf, Renfrew &Co.
5 King St. East 

Toronto

TO YOUR

ST. MICHAEL’S SANCTUARY 
OFFICERS

The nomination and election of nffi- ! 
(-•■ts of St Michael’s Senceuary So- 
«•letv for the year 1905-fi took place 
,->n Sept 24fh. the following being j
elected :

President—Geo. () Leary. 
Vice-President—E Ervin:;.
Secy-Teeas —F Urgarn.
Re* -Seev—V McGrath 
Librarian—W Wrieht 
Assistant Librarian—A. McLean. 
Sacristan—J. Kcllev 
Xssistant Sa* l ist an—Thos. O Con

DEATH
On September 2lxt death came lo 

Mi Thomas Joseph Lee, of 31 How
ard street. Mr. Lee had been ill for 
about ten weeks, hut recovery hail 
been hoped for bv an affectionate 
wife ami family until the somewhat 
sudden call made if evident that 
longer hope was vain. The deceased 
gentleman was a son of the late 
Pali iek I zee. surveyor and teacher, 
and one of a family of twelve chil
dren, the late Rev. Father Lee. who 
died in 1873 being another member. 
Mr. Lee was born at Niagaia-on-ihe- 
Lake anil was educated at St Mich- 

College, where he was a class- 
• of Archbishop O'Connor, Bish

op O’Connor and Bishop Dowling. 
His education was continued al the 
Grand Seminary, Montreal, and he 
was afterwards professor al the 
College of St Anne’s de la Pncatiere, 
Quebec. Hr was therefore widely 
known in clerical and educational 
circles, and in business he has been 
familiar for the past thirtv years 
as manager for Mr. Matthew O'Con
nor, the well known painter in poli
tics Mr Lee was a Liberal and the 
O M R V and A O U XV each claimed 
him ac a member. Mr Lee was a 
practical Catholic and a man of 
many excellent and amiable quali
ties. which won for him manv friends, 
a fact well testified to by the hun
dreds who visited hi® home to take

NEAREST RAILWAY STATION!
Unrivalled By Rivals

COSGRAVE’S
None

Superior
ALE

A
Peerless.
Beverage

r

VESTMENTS Chalices 
Cilioriums

Statues, Altar Fusniture.
OIRKCT IMPORTERS

W. E. BLAKE, 123 Church St
premier, lately occupied by D * J.

Toronto Oan.
a C-

Luxfer Prisms
For more light.

Ornamental Windows
For beautifying the Home.

Memorial Windows
For decorating the Church.

Send for Information. Srr out samplt Room.

Luxtar Prism Co., Ltd.,
loo Kin* Street W>< Torento

WE
PREPAY
CHARGES

On orders of $25.00 and ouer to all Railroad Stations 

in Ontario, Quebec, New Brunswick, Noua Scotia and 

Prince Edward Island, on all goods in our Fall and 

Winter Catalogue (No. 71), with the exception of 

Furniture, Springs, Mattresses, Refrigerators, Organs, Stoues, Baby 

Carriages, Salt, Sugar and Flour.

If you cannot make your order large enough to secure 
the advantage of Free Delivery, get your friends near-by te 
join you and send the orders together, and we shall for
ward the goous In ene shipment.

COSGRAVE’S
From

Pure
Irish

Malt

XXX
PORTER

For
Health

and
Strength

COSGRAVE’S
A Delicious 
Biend of 
Both

HALF
and

HALF

Once
Tried
Always
Taken

ALL REPUTABLE DEALERS

Cosgrave Brewery Co.
T«l. Perk 140. TORONTO. ONT

OUR FALL AND WINTER CATALOGUE IS JUST ISSUED. IF YOU HAVE NOT A 
COPY WRITE FOR ONE. SENT FREE ON REQUEST.

T. EATON C?,LIMITED

TORONTO
190 YONGE STREET

CANADA

Estate Funds to Loan
LOWRST RATK5 
OF 1NTFKI-ST

HEARN A SLATTERY
Barrister», Etc.

46 KING STREET WEST 
Toronto

BELLS
Steel Viler Chutch sod School Bell» Iptu.l 

fei Cati logue.
Tfci c a BELL C*. O RUMn*,

St

'iPH


